Development of a linkage map and QTL scan for growth traits in North American bison.
PCR protocols incorporating fluorescently labeled multiplexed primer combinations were developed to produce a linkage map for bison. Three hundred fifty eight microsatellite loci spanning all 29 autosomes were genotyped via 83 PCR multiplexes and nine individual amplifications. A total of 292 markers were integrated into an autosomal linkage map for bison. The sex averaged bison map (2,647 cM) was approximately 9% longer than the corresponding USDA MARC map, which covered 2,415 cM. Utilizing weaning, yearling and 17-month weights from two private bison herds, a QTL scan was conducted using the developed linkage map. LOD peaks suggestive of QTL were identified on chromosomes 2, 7, 15, and 24 for weaning weight, chromosomes 4, 14, and 15 for yearling weight and chromosomes 8, 14, and 25 for 17-month weight. Four of the identified chromosomes have conserved synteny with regions harboring growth QTL in cattle.